TERM 4, WEEK 2, 2020

WAITAKARURU
SCHOOL NEWS
PRINCIPAL'S CORNER
The first thing I want to do is thank Sarah
Murdock for organising such a successful Ag day
on Sunday. We had beautiful weather and it was
so great to see the students with their animals.
Due to Covid it was a scaled down event but
everyone I spoke to was enjoying the day. Thank
you to whānau for supporting the students with
their animals and for providing a delicious lunch
for the judges and patrons.
Thank you to the PTA for all your hard work
supporting Sarah, setting up the lunch room and
running the sausage sizzle and ice-cream stall.
We could not have such a successful event
without all of your support.
I feel very lucky to work as Principal at such a
wonderful school with such a supportive
community. I also enjoyed getting to know lots
of past pupils from our community when I was
managing the voting booth at School on
Saturday.
We have been out on the field practising
Athletics over the last few days. Our school
Athletics day is planned for Monday the 2nd of
November and Saver day is the 4th of November
so put those dates in your calendar.
Lastly, our Community Consultation Survery
Meat Raffle winner was Jayme-Dean Goldsmith.
Thank you to all who contributed.
Ngā mihi nui
Tina Taylor

BOARD NEWS

Ag day
Congratulations to all the Ag
day competitors. The hard work
you put into your calves and
lambs was obvious and I hope
you enjoyed presenting them, it
was great fun watching the
healthy competition. A big
thankyou to all the organisers,
helpers and supporters for
making it a great community
day. Good luck to everyone
going to group day.
Board of Trustees name update.
The Ministry of Education has
advised us that they are
removing the word ‘trustee’
from use when referring to
school boards. So instead of
being called the Waitakaruru
School Board of Trustees we are
now the Waitakaruru School
Board. Trustees are now called
board members. This is just to
simplify things, doesn’t mean
you won’t be able to trust us
anymore!
Regards,
Kevin van Eyk
Board Chair

Announcements
No school on Monday, Labour Day, the 26th of October!
Anyone who has a school sports shirt at home who is not playing
Touch, could you please return the shirts to school
You can now view previous Newsletters on our website,
www.waitakaruruschool.weebly.com
under "Newsletters"
Sadly, there will be no basketball this year
Golf and Tennis info available at the office
Kiwi class have Golden Time on Fridays where students have an
opportunity to work on mini projects, developing new skills and
following individual interests. We currently have a couple of groups
that could use some adult help - knitting (beginners), toy making
(need help/supervision on sewing machine), gardening. If you are
free on Friday afternoons from 1.15 to 2.15, we would love some
help. Please contact Whaea Gina or the office. Thank you.
Year 8s are doing a fundraiser through mamasdonuts. Grab
yourself a bag (or 3) of these delicious treats!

Breakfast Club is back in action in Room Kea every morning! Fill up
on Weetbix, toast or Milo
A big thank you to everyone who contributed to our Yummy sticker
collection. We have $422 to spend on sports gear as a result of our
efforts!

PTA
We would like to say a huge thank you to
everyone who supported us over the
weekend with our raffles and food sales! It
was great to catch up with so many people
from our school community and lovely to see
people that have moved over the year return
to the school to support our students on
Agricultural day.
Our raffle winners were
RHYS YEAGER-$100 note,
ROBERT BILLINGS-Grocery Raffle,
and KATE CAIRD-Pedal Tractor
Start planning your costumes for our
Halloween disco from 5-8pm on the 30th of
October! A gold coin donation for entry would
be appreciated as we give the donations to
the amazing Dj Dougie who volunteers his
time and his epic sound system to give our
tamariki a fun, safe night out! Please
remember that children attending the disco
will need to be accompanied by a caregiver so
we can ensure that everyone has a great
time. There will be chips and chocolate bars
available for $2 each and drinks for $1 and $2.
Feel free to bring your dinner- we will have
tables set up at the back of the hall so the
adults can catch up comfortably. If anyone
happens to have any Halloween themed
decorations they wouldn't mind us borrowing
for the night please let us know.
Mark your calendars and spread the word
about our upcoming BINGO Night on the 20th
of November! Door sales available on the
night or ring Cindy (0272535329) to book
ahead. Tickets are $15 each and include a
free BINGO card. This night will be an
awesome way to catch up with mates before
the busy Christmas season begins! Get in
touch with all the keen BINGO players in your
life and join us at our final event for the year!

Touch Rugby
Can all players please pay your
subs of $20 to the school office
or on the school bank account
# 02-0380-0048881-00

Kaiaua Beach Cleanuo
Yesterday the Year 6 students from Ruru class went to Kaiaua to do a
beach cleanup. The idea was suggested by Catherine Remnant and the
students were excited to help out.
Mrs Taylor, Mrs Inch and 7 students collected lots of rubbish from the
beach. We found lots of Berley bags, plastic and rubbish. As a reward when
we were finished we had fish and chips on the beach.

Waitakaruru Ag Day

Trophy Winners
Champion Rearing & Handling Beef- Kamden Nielsen
Champion Type Beef- Kamden Nielsen
Champion Leading- Rowan Nielsen
Champion Rearing & Handling
Heavy & Light Breeds- Rhys Yeager
Champion Dairy Type
Heavy & Light Breeds- Catherine Remnant
Champion Lamb Leading- Damien Savage
Champion Lamb Rearing & Handling- Noah Te Are
Champion Lam Best Pet- Mia Brocklehurst
Junior Points Lamb- Damien Savage
Intermediate Points Lamb- Jessie-Lyn Savage
Intermediate Points Calf- Bradley Murdock
Senior Points Calf- Catherine Remnant
Beef Points Calf- Rowan Nielsen
Champion of Champion Beef- Rowan Nielsen
Champion of Champion Dairy- Catherine Remnant
Champion of Champion Lamb- Damien Savage
Most Obvious Pet- Galaxie Taituha
Spirit of Calf Club- Mia Brocklehurst

Group Day is Thursday, October 29th in Ngatea

